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Quarter Horse Congress. 
After the amateur select 

division was _started, Ernes
tine and Rudy were Kansas' 

. high point winners in show-
manship for 1997. 

"I did take ·some lessons 
and competed in a few rid
ing classes, but I guess I was 
too old to start riding. I real
ly never did get along too 
well," Ernestine noted. 

were the abillty to balance a 
check book and completion 
of one year of high school 
journaHsm," Ernestine ad
mitted. "With no computer, 
just one tray of 3-by-5 mem
bership cards, some bank 
paperwork and no one to 
tell me anything, I soon 
found out that the position 
was the ultimate test for 
multi-tasking." 

Horse Dreams Become RealityFor Salina Woman 
Inducted Into Kansas Quarter<Horse.Hall Of Fame 

When Harold was serving 
as president of the Kansas 

· Quarter Horse Association, 
the secretary resigned, and 
it was determined that the 
organization was in a finan
cial bind. "Harold vowed 
that it wasn't going to stay 
that way during his tenure/' 
Ernestine remarked. 

With considerable pa
tience and support from 
other association members, 
Ernestine and Harold 
turned the financial status 
of the group back into the 
black. 

Horses were her child
hood dreams and fantasy, 
hut drama and dancing 
were her life until mother
hood brought horses to real
ity. 

Ernestine_ MorrisOn of 
Salina dove wholeheartedly · 

•1 into the horse world once 
her daughters got their first 
horses in the '60s. 

That. invol�ement started 
out as a horse show mom� 
expanded to show participa
tion, sped up to leadership 
and has continued to date. 

This Qu11-rter Horse in" 
dustry service was -recog
nized with Ernestine Morrir 
son:s recent induction into 
the Kansas Quarter Horse 
Association Hall Of Fame, 
joining her husband of 51 
years, Harold, who was iD.
ducted in 2005. 

"I always loved animals, 
especiallY horses, and spent 
inuch of my ft"ee childhood 
time readb!g all of the Black 
Stallion books and every 
other horse story in the li
brary," Ernestine recalled� 
"But I grew up participating 
in musicals and variety 
shows." 

Alihough she was born in 
Arkansas City, Ernestine 

daughter, an old bauel 
horse and ihen a three-yea·r
old Quarter Horse gelding. 
Before long, she wanted to 
go to a horse show; and the 
secohd, and• ... well, tb_e rest 
is, as ·they sal', history," · 
Ernestine remembered. 

Her first participation in 
the hOrse show ring was 
competing with second 
daughter Teri Ann 'in the 
lead pony classes in 1971'. 

"Kim was chosen tO rep
resent Kansas in the queen_ 
contest at the All American 
Quarter Horse Congress· in 
Columbus, Ohio, in 1973 and 
1975," Mom . reminisced. 
"That's when niy coimbction 
with the Kansas Quarter 
Horse Association officially 
began. 

"In fact, the whole family 
became involved· in all 
facets of the organization, 
including show manage
ment,. and the girls earned '. 
numerous hQnors and , 
awards," Ernestine added. 

Haro-ld became a .mem� 
ber of the Kansas Quarter· 
Horse AssOciation Board o£. 
Directors in 1978. "He 
served as youth advisor -'for 
six years and was elected 
president of the association 

1988. "I showed Teri Ann's 
good gelding, Mr Poco 
Pride, who we call Charlie, 
in the new novice amateur 
showmanship classes," 
Ernestine commented. 

They won the year-end 
high point showmanship 
award in Kansas in both 
1989 and 1990 and also 
placed ninth at the Quarter 
Horse Congress. 

"Due .t<>· Charlie's ad
VImced. age, I purchasetbSir 
Valentino, affectionately 
known .as Rudy," she related. 
The "duo rllpeated · as . 
Kansas' novice amateur 
showmanship high point 
earners in 1992 and 1993 and 
also rated eighth at the '93 

It was because of her 
deep involvement in Quar
ter Horse activities that 
Ernestine was willing to set 
up a "temporary" office in 
daughter Kim's old bedroom 
and take over the secretari
al duties. · 

"My only qualifications 

Ernestine was in charge 
of getting the accounts paid, 
coordinating state fair and 
circUit shows, conducting 
futurities. organizing meet
ings, editing the montlily 
magazine and keeping track 
of memberships. "I spent 
lots and lots of hours on the 
phone, and we bad' restored 
the association's credibility 
by the time I resigned the 

moved to S�una at an early 
age. After .--marriage to 
Harold, the couple built 
their home on his familY 
farm north of Salina. 

in 1994 and 1995," Ernestine 
creditedc 

When their daughters 
had stopped showing, 
Ernestine�-decided to return 
to the hotse show ring in 'We bought Kim, our first. 

position in 2001," she ana
lyzed. 

With Rudy in the pasture 
near the home, Ernestine 
hasn't competed in horse 
shows for several ·years. "I 
miss it. I'd love to get back 
into showing, but I'm getting 
older and so is Rudy. I don't 
know if we'll compete again 
or not," she deliberated. 

Likelihood of their 
daughters competing again 
in the near future is doubt
ful too. "Kim lives here in 
Salina · and is in so many 
other activities. Her son, 
Brandon Norwood, our 
grandson, bas participated 
on the 1997 Kansas youth 
t�am at the Congress in 
novice youth showmanship 
and the 1998 youth world 
team in halter. He is now 
great help putting on the 
shows we manage," Ernes
tine credited. 

Their other daughter 
Teri Ann Johnson and her 
husband are opera singers 
and teachers in Memphis, 



Recent induCtee: into the Kansas-Quarter Horse Hall of 
Fame, Ernestine Morrison of Salina showed her roan 
Quarter Horse gelding, Sir Valentino, affectionately 
called Rudy, to be eighth in novice amateur showman· 
ship at the1993 American Quarter Horse Congress in 
Columbus, Ohio. The pair was also high point winner in 
their division in the state year-end standings in 1992 
and 1993. 

Tenn. 
Management of Quarter 

Horse shows by· the Mor
. risons is now limited to the 

Beat The Heat Ci�cuit in 
Salina. "We nsed to manage 
three or four circuits a year, 
but now one is enough," 
Ernestine claimed. "We al
ways say this will be the last 
we'll do, but when the next 
one comes around, we com
mit to doing it another 
time." 

Admitting that the Quar
ter Horse industry and· the 
shows have changed dra
matically during the. cou
ple's 40 years of participa
tion, Ernestine is. uncertain 
of the direction they're 
headed. "It costs so much to 
show with trucks, trailers, 
gasoline and everything so 
expensive," she calculated 
"Really good horses that can 
be Shown are quite expen
sive, and it cOsts so·much to 
keep a horse if you· don't 
have your own facilities:" 

However,···Etnestin� em
phasized the value of horses 

' -

for families .. "Our daughters 
sure didn't get into .\rouble, 
and youth$1!ho shaw horses 
are kept so busy they don't 
have time for much else," 
she stated. "Sometimes, 
youth do have to set priori
ties though, because there 
are so· many directions they 
can go with athletics and 
other opportunities." 

When the Kansas Quar
ter Horse secretarial duties 
again opened up recently, 
Ernestine admitted that she 
was tempted to take the 
reins again. "I thought about 
it, but I just decided I didn't 
want to be committed to it 
for long term. They need 
somebody who will continue 
to build the association," 
she stated. 

In the meantime, Quarter 
Horse Hall of Famers 
Ernestine and Harold Mor
rison intend to suppo:r.:t 
Quarter Horse activities in 
the state "and around the 
country, "We're always 
happy to help out when we 
can," Ernestine concluded. 



Horse Dreams Become Reality For Salina Woman 
Inducted Into Kansas Quarter Horse Hall Of Fame 

Horses were her childhood dreams and fantasy, but drama and dancing were her life until motherhood 
brought horses to reality. 

Ernestine Morrison of Salina dove wholeheartedly into the horse world once her daughters got their first 
horses in the '60s. 

That involvement started out as a horse show mom, expanded to show participation, sped up to leadership 
and has continued to date. 

This Quarter Horse industry service was recognized with Ernestine Morrison's recent induction into the 
Kansas Quarter Horse Association Hall Of Fame, joining her husband of 51 years, Harold, who was inducted 
in 2005. 

"I always loved animals, especially horses, and spent much of my free childhood time reading all of the Black 
Stallion books and every other horse story in the library," Ernestine recalled. "But I grew up participating in 
musicals and variety shows." 

Although she was born in Arkansas City, Ernestine moved to Salina at an early age. After marriage to Harold, 
the couple built their home on his family farm north of Salina. 

"We bought Kim, our first daughter, an old barrel horse and then a three-year-old Quarter Horse gelding. 
Before long, she wanted to go to a horse show, and the second, and ... well, the rest is, as they say, history," 
Ernestine remembered. 

Her first participation in the horse show ring was competing with second daughter Teri Ann in the lead pony 
classes in 1971 . 

"Kim was chosen to represent Kansas in the queen contest at the All American Quarter Horse Congress in 
Columbus, Ohio, in 1973 and 1975," Mom reminisced. "That's when my connection with the Kansas Quarter 
Horse Association officially began. 

"In fact, the whole family became involved in all facets of the organization, including show management, and 
the girls earned numerous honors and awards," Ernestine added. 

Harold became a member of the Kansas Quarter Horse Association Board of Directors in 1978. "He served 
as youth advisor for six years and was elected president of the association in 1994 and 1995," Ernestine cred
ited. 

When their daughters had stopped showing, Ernestine decided to return to the horse show ring in 1988. "I 
showed Teri Ann's good gelding, Mr Poco Pride, who we call Charlie, in the new novice amateur showmanship 
classes," Ernestine commented. 

They won the year-end high point showmanship award in Kansas in both 1989 and 1990 and also placed 
ninth at the Quarter Horse Congress. 

"Due to Charlie's advanced age, I purchased Sir Valentino, affectionately known as Rudy," she related. The 
duo repeated as Kansas' novice amateur showmanship high point earners in 1992 and 1993 and also rated 
eighth at the '93 Quarter Horse Congress. 

After the amateur select division was started, Ernestine and Rudy were Kansas' high point winners in show
manship for 1997. 

"I did take some lessons and competed in a few riding classes, but I guess I was too old to start riding. I 
really never did get along too well," Ernestine noted. 

When Harold was serving as president of the Kansas Quarter Horse Association, the secretary resigned, 
and it was determined that the organization was in a financial bind. "Harold vowed that it wasn't going to stay 
that way during his tenure," Ernestine remarked. 

It was because of her deep involvement in Quarter Horse activities that Ernestine was willing to set up a 
"temporary" office in daughter Kim's old bedroom and take over the secretarial duties. 

"My only qualifications were the ability to balance a check book and completion of one year of high school 
journalism," Ernestine admitted. "With no computer, just one tray of 3-by-5 membership cards, some bank 
paperwork and no one to tell me anything, I soon found out that the position was the ultimate test for multi
tasking." 

With considerable patience and support from other association members, Ernestine and Harold turned the 
financial status of the group back into the black. 

Ernestine was in charge of getting the accounts paid, coordinating state fair and circuit shows, conducting 
futurities, organizing meetings, editing the monthly magazine and keeping track of memberships. "I spent lots 
and lots of hours on the phone, and we had restored the association's credibility by the time I resigned the 
position in 2001," she analyzed. 

With Rudy in the pasture near the home, Ernestine hasn't competed in horse shows for several years. "I 
miss it. I'd love to get back into showing, but I'm getting older and so is Rudy. I don't know if we'll compete 
again or not," she deliberated. 



Likelihood of their daughters competing again in the near future is doubtful too. "Kim lives here in Salina and 
is in so many other activities. Her son, Brandon Norwood, our grandson, has participated on the 1997 Kansas 
youth team at the Congress in novice youth showmanship and the 1998 youth world team in halter. He is now 
great help putting on the shows we manage," Ernestine credited. 

Their other daughter Teri Ann Johnson and her husband are opera singers and teachers in Memphis, Tenn. 
Management of Quarter Horse shows by the Morrisons is now limited to the Beat The Heat Circuit in Sali

na. "We used to manage three or four circuits a year, but now one is enough," Ernestine claimed. "We always 
say this will be the last we'll do, but when the next one comes around, we commit to doing it another time." 

Admitting that the Quarter Horse industry and the shows have changed dramatically during the couple's 40 
years of participation, Ernestine is uncertain of the direction they're headed. "It costs so much to show with 
trucks, trailers, gasoline and everything so expensive," she calculated "Really good horses that can be shown 
are quite expensive, and it costs so much to keep a horse if you don't have your own facilities." 

However, Ernestine emphasized the value of horses for families. "Our daughters sure didn't get into trouble, 
and youth who show horses are kept so busy they don't have time for much else," she stated. "Sometimes, 
youth do have to set priorities though, because there are so many directions they can go with athletics and 
other opportunities." 

When the Kansas Quarter Horse secretarial duties again opened up recently, Ernestine admitted that she 
was tempted to take the reins again. "I thought about it, but I just decided I didn't want to be committed to it for 
long term. They need somebody who will continue to build the association," she stated. 

In the meantime, Quarter Horse Hall of Famers Ernestine and Harold Morrison intend to support Quarter 
Horse activities in the state and around the country. "We're always happy to help out when we can," Ernestine 
concluded. 

Recent inductee into the Kansas Quarter Horse 
Hall of Fame, Ernestine Morrison of Salina 
showed her roan Quarter Horse gelding, Sir 
Valentino, affectionately called Rudy, to be eighth 
in novice amateur showmanship at the1993 Amer
ican Quarter Horse Congress in Columbus, Ohio. 
The pair was also high point winner in their divi
sion in the state year-end standings in 1992 and 
1993. 

For her dedication and service to the Quarter 
Horse industry Ernestine Morrison, Salina, was 
recently inducted into the Kansas Quarter Horse 
Hall of Fame, joining her husband of 51 years, 
Harold, who was inducted in 2005. 


